microcontroller, a IEEE 802.15.4 radio chip, a memory flash and a electronic amplifier circuits is proposed as an educational platform for electronic design and embedded system courses. The body sensor nodes are designed based on a commercial wireless sensor network (WSN) device that contains the microcontroller, radio chip and memory flash in a single platform. The WSN device also supplies the connection pins for 110 signals, ADC, SPI and DART functionalities, to control an electronic amplifier circuit. For electronic design courses, the ease of creating the body sensor node, will be hard to resist by the students. An electronic amplifier is designed and fabricated by the students in the laboratory in the electronic design courses. The WSN device is stacked on the top of the electronic amplifier circuit to prototype a new body sensor node. For the embedded system course students, the unique properties of TinyOS used as the operating system for the body sensor node allowed the students see the effects of the software in short time.
INTRODUCTION
The ability to develop tiny, wearable and wireless medical sensing nodes (referred to as body sensor nodes) to replace some of the existing medical systems would have a profound impact on many aspects of clinical practice. For example, a long hour vital signs have to be captured and analysed in some of the cardio related diseases. In the current practice, the patients are required to lie still on the bed for a very long period of time, in some cases overnight in hospital for several days, in order to capture the symptom of disease.
However, the body sensor nodes allow continuous vital signs to be monitored and detected while the patient is at home or even at work and away from hospital. The immediate notification of patient deterioration can be detected by analysing the data received regularly through internet or telecommunication system. Wireless medical telemetry system is not totally new. A number of wireless medical monitors are currently on the market, including ECG, pulse oximeters, blood pressure monitors and fetal heart rate monitor [1 -3] . These devices are wirelessly linked to allow the remote measurement and reporting of vital signs to the health care personal. However, the commercially available wireless/telemetry monitors are usually expensive, big in size, and only confined in hospital uses or some private patients [4] . The systems are designed only to replace the wired monitor system with wireless link using Bluetooth. Few of these systems are designed to be wearable and none are low-cost and certainly not very capability. [4 -6] . The WSN devices can be imagined as small computers that consist of a low-power microcontroller, sensor circuits, a radio transceiver and a power source.
Therefore, a new wireless medical telemetry device designed based on the WSN devices inherit the characteristics, such as low-cost, low-power, light-weight, wirelessly linked and fast deployment [7, 8] . The body sensor node is referred to the wireless medical telemetry device with the improved weight, cost and portability.
The body sensor nodes are introduced to the students in electronic design and embedded system courses. For the electronic design courses, the students are required to design an electrocardiogram (ECG) and a photoplethysmography (PPG) amplifier circuits in the laboratory sections. The students get hand-on experience in layout a printed circuit board (PCB) on a software platform, fabricating the PCB board and assembling the components on the PCB. The embedded system courses, the students are given opportunity to experience the TinyOS operating system on body sensor nodes. This paper describes procedures on setting up the laboratory sections for the students.
II. ECG AMPLIFIER CIRCUIT DESIGN
The electronic system design is normally fall into the area of 1000 x80 mm size and only two signal layers design and the schematic [9] . Furthermore, Eagle PCB is also one of the most popular software for PCB layout development.
The designed PCB diagram will be fabricated using a PCB prototyping machine in the university. The PCB prototyping machine is commercially available from MITS electronic [10] . A commercial PCB prototyping machine costs at least USD 10,000, depending on the models of machine which gives different accuracy and other features, such as automatic bit change and 3 axis motor controls. We can prototype an electronic circuit and start testing within a few hours time by using the PCB prototyping machine.
Most of the integrated circuit (lC) chips are only available in Surface Mount Technique (SMT) format, and most of the through hole type IC chips are already obsolete.
The SMT type IC chip can not be tested on a breadboard.
Therefore, a PCB prototyping machine is needed to mill/fabricate a PCB board for testing purpose.
One laboratory section is allocated for make a schematic diagram in Eagle PCB software and created component libraries. The purpose of schematic diagram is to make easy routing in the PCB layout. In other words, the components are linked in the schematic diagram. One of the laboratory sections is to teach student how to assemble the component on the PCB board using PCB layout in Eagle PCB software.
The students are required to do some testing and debugging. The PCB board will be stacked on the bottom of a WSN device to complete the design of a body sensor node.
They are not required to learn the firmware/software development in the electronic design course. In other words, the WSN device is already programmed to sample the ECG at high sampling rate (e.g. 100Hz).
A. ECG Amplifier Circuti Design
Almost all the ECG amplifiers are designed based on an instrumentation amplifier. The instrumentation amplifier is like an op-amp but with more stringent characteristics, such as a better CMRR (common mode rejection ratio)
performance, a lower biasing current and a higher input impedance than the op-amp. The custom ECG amplifier introduced to the student is shown in Figure 1 . The ECG amplifier circuit is operated by 3 volt DC supply voltage, and it has four steps:
1) Limited input gain of instrumentation amplifier (i.e.Gain= 5).
2) Implement high-pass filtering at the cut-off frequency of 0.05 Hz to remove the common signals.
3) Implement low-pass fIltering (or anti-aliasing 4) fIltering) in the output stage at the cut-off frequency using either a digital filter [7] or an analogue filter [8] . Due The experimental setup of PPG system consisted of a PPG body sensor node and a base station (which is the similar to the one used for the ECG body sensor node experiment as shown in Figure 3 ). Figure 5 shows the PC display of the raw PPG signals from a finger of a student.
The PPG signals are sampled at 200Hz rate, with a 12 bits resolution.
IV. TINYOS
In the embedded system courses, the students are TinyOS-based application is built on a nesC dialect using the components that follows the split-phase operations [14] .
Like hardware operations, a TinyOS components command (or signal) a function is non-blocking. The TinyOS component issues an event (or callback), at some point later,
after completion of the function of component.
A. Wireless Sensor Network Device
The wireless sensor network (WSN) device, namely
TinyNode 584 [II] , is used to examine TinyOS in the laboratory. TinyNode 584 is obtained from ShockfIsh SA, Switzerland that has the resemblance of the other commercially available WSN devices, such as TelosB and Imote2 from Crossbow [9] . These WSN nodes are designed based on low-power microcontroller, and have an on-board flash memory, a radio transceiver unit and an expansion connector. The expansion connector is used to control the external electronic circuit, usually the sensors. Figure 6 shows the block diagram of a general WSN device. the design. Most microcontrollers of WSN nodes integrate some basic ADC, but some do not include DAC.
B.
TinyOS tutorials
Three laboratory sections are allocated to explain simple TinyOS operations to the students. In the fIrst laboratory section, students learn how to install the latest version of TinyOS (TinyOS 2.1.1) into PC. Then, they will start experiencing timer and LED modules of TinyOS. They will program the WSN device to blink the LEOs at specifIed rate by controlling the timer and output pins.
In the second and third laboratory sections, student will experiencing modules to do sampling analog signals, storing digital data, transmitting digital data to base station and collecting data from network and display on pc.
In the fourth laboratory sections, students are required to develop a TinyOS based fIrmware to control the PPG body sensor node. The PPG body sensor node requires more complicated controls than ECG body sensor node. The PPG body sensor node requires the light intensity to be sampled for and controlling the light intensity, using the digital to analog (DAC) module. total of nine PPG sample data are stored before it is radio to base station. The current information also shows that the program latency is not an issue, the program is given suffIcient time to recover at each operation.
v. CONCLUSION
The old way of teaching may not be effective any more.
The students were expected to receive anything and
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Off P Hk The students often found the electronic subject uninteresting because they can not find any usefulness of the electronic circuits that they learned. They often complain that the outcomes of the subject are not relevant to their future employment. Their criticism might be acceptable because the electronic circuits are often too simple to build any useful electronic device. In real-word practice, skills of prototyping the electronic systems within a limited time frame is import that is often not covered in the electronic design courses. We introduce the body sensor node to the student in laboratory.
Students have the hand-on experience on how to prototype an ECG amplifier, and then attach the ECG amplifier on a WSN device to realized a new ECG based body sensor node. 
